
Lincoln Heights Neighborhood Council

Zoom Meeting Minutes

July 21,2020

Carol Tomsic ran the meeting

Sally Phillips zoomed the meeting

Meeting started at 6 pm.

Warned that meeting will cut at 6:40

Sign-in was achieved when members entered the meeting

Gabby Ryan is our new ONS liaison. She replaces Melissa Whitstruck.

Gina Claeys, recycling outreach assistant with the city, presented on Recycling/Waste Reduction.

Spokane County residents produce 800-1300 tons of solid waste each day but only 45 percent is 
diverted through recycling or composting. The city collects 400 pounds of curbside recycling a 
day, but 12.8 percent is residual/not recyclable. The county spends nearly half million dollars on 
recycling contamination per year. She provided low waste living tips – avoid single use, share 
tools, make own clean products, repair appliances, clothes, donate, sell on consignment, donate 
unwanted food, donate pumpkins to local farms. She suggested composting. Nearly 1/3 of all 
household waste can be put in the “clean green bin” which is available by calling 311. $18/mo. 
She asked residents not to box or bag items in the blue bin. She said to think “jug, tubs and 
bottles” instead of recycling numbers. Questioned answered. She said to remove lids because 
they can become projectiles. She said labels do not have to be removed.

Quick updates

Per Bob Mosman email. He is still seeing cases where victim told the officer they left their door 
unlocked. He advised people to lock doors.

Dump passes will be available in the fall.



Council wrote a letter in support of residents opposed to the Comp Plan rezoning on 29 th/Ray

Marilyn Reimann announced her friend (Stephanie Schrimshire) died after being struck by a car 
on SE Blvd/25th. She said her friend was not identified right away because she had not carried an 
id card. Marilyn advised people to have identification on them while out.

After a consensus was taken it was agreed the council should have more Zoom meetings before 
our next officially scheduled meeting in September. The meeting will be followed by an email 
update. 

The zoom meeting ended at exactly 40 minutes after it started.


